Description and phylogenetic analysis of the Calycopidina (Lepidoptera, Lycaenidae, Theclinae, Eumaeini): a subtribe of detritivores
uncommon larval food in the Macrolepidoptera (Powell et al. 1998; Hohn & Wagner 2002) . Recent fieldwork indicates that facultative or obligate detritivory is more widespread in Lycaenidae than previously reported, occurring in several genera (Robbins et al. in prep.) .
The lycaenid genera in which detritivory has been recorded were provisionally grouped in a checklist as the "Lamprospilus Section" of the Eumaeini (Lycaenidae: Theclinae) containing 120 described and 40 undescribed species (Robbins 2004b) . Although parts of this section have been treated taxonomically (Field 1967a, b; K. Johnson 1988 K. Johnson , 1990 K. Johnson , 1991 K. Johnson , 1993a K. Johnson , b, 1995 K. Johnson & Kroenlein 1993a , b, 1997 K. Johnson & Sourakov 1993; Austin & K. Johnson 1997; Canals & K. Johnson 2000; K. Johnson et al. 2004; , a phylogenetic overview of the entire group and its component genera is lacking.
The purpose of this paper is to establish and discuss the phylogenetic basis for the Calycopidina, a new subtribe equivalent to the Lamprospilus Section of Robbins (2004a) , and for its included genera using adult morphology. The Calycopidina includes all lycaenid species in which detritivory has been recorded, and we briefly summarize the evidence for facultative and obligate detritivory using the new generic classification.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Characters were derived from a comparison of adult morphology using 11,000+ pinned Calycopidina specimens and about 1,400 genitalic dissections in the National Museum of Natural History (USNM), Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, USA, and Museu de Zoologia (MZSP), Universidade de São Paulo, SP, Brazil, plus numerous specimens borrowed from other museums and private collections (noted in acknowledgments). Characters were restricted to adult morphology because preserved immature stages are available for only seven Calycopidina species Duarte & Robbins 2009 ) and DNA sequences are available for 13 (Quental et al. in prep.) . For this study, we examined the male and female genitalia of each terminal taxon at least four times (twice by each co-author) as well as the genitalia of the vast majority of those Calycopidina that were not used as terminal taxa (selective criteria in next paragraph). An ocular grid was used to measure microscopic distances. Genitalic terms follow Klots (1970) except for a few additional terms referring to genitalic structures characteristic of the Lycaenidae or Eumaeini (Eliot 1973; Robbins 1991) . Wing vein terminology follows Comstock (1918) , and androconial terminology follows Robbins (1991) . For other morphological structures, we follow Snodgrass (1935) .
The 82 terminal ingroup taxa are those described Lamprospilus Section species for which both sexes, including their genitalia, were available for study (in the genus accounts; author and date of publication in Robbins 2004b; citations for virtually all original descriptions in Lamas et al. 1995) . The terminal taxa include 21 of the 26 described Lamprospilus Geyer species listed in Robbins (2004b) , all three described Arumecla Robbins & Duarte, nine of 12 Camissecla Robbins & Duarte, eight of nine Ziegleria K. Johnson, nine of ten Electrostrymon Clench, and 30 of 62 described Calycopis Scudder plus two subsequently described species . The females of some species with easily recognized males, such as Lamprospilus decorata (Lathy) , are unknown or their identity is currently uncertain, for which reason they are omitted. We include only about half the recognized Calycopis species because the species level taxonomy of this genus is largely unresolved, especially the association of males and females (Robbins 2004a) .
The outgroups for the phylogenetic analyses are six species of Strymon, Rekoa, Arawacus, and Thereus (cf. Robbins 1991 Robbins , 2000 Robbins & Nicolay 2002 for systematic treatments). These genera belong to the lineage that is the phylogenetic sister of the Calycopidina in maximum parsimony, likelihood, and Bayesian phylogenetic analyses of 3800+ DNA sequences for 163 Eumaeini (Quental et al. in prep.) . Morphological evidence supports the choice of Strymon as an outgroup. The brush organs of Calycopidina and Strymon are similar in structure (Robbins & Nicolay 2002) with the posterior ends sometimes fused . The lateral edge of the female 8 th tergum is heavily sclerotized in most species of Calycopidina and is lightly sclerotized in some Strymon (Figs. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . These traits are otherwise unreported in the Eumaeini. The other outgroup genera have not been proposed as close relatives of the Calycopidina based on morphology (Robbins 2004b) . The characters used in the phylogenetic analysis are listed in Table II , and the state for each Calycopidina and outgroup species was recorded in Nexus Data Editor (web available software from R.D.M. Page) (Table I) . Polymorphic character states were coded with a slash (/) and inapplicable states with a dash (-) . Some characters that vary primarily among the outgroup genera were added to resolve different outgroup topologies (Nixon & Carpenter 1993) . All characters were unordered. We coded 22 characters of the male genitalia (including the 8 th tergum), 14 of the female genitalia (including the 8 th tergum), and 11 of the wings and head. To reduce the number of most parsimonious trees, we made a smaller matrix by removing species that had the same coding as another species. In the cladograms and Table  I , taxa representing more than one species are noted with one asterisk (*) for each additional species with identical coding.
We searched for equal-weight most parsimonious trees with NONA 2.0 in WinClada 1.00.08 (Goloboff 1999; Nixon 2002) using mult*N=10 with 30,000 trees retained in memory. Bootstrap support values for nodes were determined using mult*N=10 with 1,000 replications and 1,000 max trees. We derived a strict consensus of the equal-weight most parsimonious trees. We also tried 5,000 replications and 5 trees saved per replication as an alternative to insure that we were not missing a shorter tree. To test the assumption of equally weighted characters, we used the implied weighting option of TNT (Goloboff et al. 2003) with the "traditional search" option, and memory set at 50,000 trees, 10 replications, and 5,000 saved trees per replication. We used a variety of fit functions (k=3, 10, 25, 100, 1000) and derived a strict consensus tree for each value of k. We used the "unambiguous changes only" option in WinClada to optimize character state changes on the cladograms. We used the "map common synapomorphies" option of TNT to determine unambiguous synapomorphies in all most parsimonious trees under each weighting option.
The taxonomic results include lists of studied taxa, nomenclatural notes, subtribal and generic diagnoses based on unambiguous changes on the resulting cladograms, and an identification key to the genera based on characters of both sexes. Genera are delimited using the concepts of monophyly and, secondarily, taxonomic stability (Robbins & Henson 1986; Robbins 2004a) . Those species excluded from the phylogenetic analyses (usually because the female is unknown or unrecognized) are listed with a question mark (?) in the genus with which they share synapomorphies. Those species that cannot be placed definitively are noted with a double question mark (??), often with a short parenthetical explanation why placement is uncertain. Synonymies of available species names are listed in Robbins (2004b) . Illustrations of major synapomorphies for the subtribe and genera are cited or figured herein. Representative adult males and females are illustrated.
RESULTS

Phylogenetic Analyses
After removing taxa with identical coding, the matrix had 69 taxa (including the six outgroups) and 47 characters. With 10 replications, 30,000 equal-weight most parsimonious trees were retained with 170 steps, a consistency index of 46, and a retention index of 84. With 5,000 replications, the shortest trees were also 170 steps. We illustrate an equal-weight most parsimonious tree ( Fig. 60 ) with optimized character state changes. The strict consensus tree ( Fig. 61 ) was 186 steps. There were 594 implied weight most parsimonious trees with k=10, 25, 100, 1000, each of which was one of the 30,000 equal-weight most parsimonious trees ( Fig. 60 is an example). The strict consensus for each value of k was topologically identical to the equal-weight most parsimonious tree illustrated ( Fig. 60 If it were coded instead as present or absent, it would then be an unambiguous synapomorphy. Fan-shaped signa have been secondarily "lost" in some Electrostrymon, Arzecla, and Calycopis; in all such cases the corpus bursae is less than 2mm in length ( Fig. 39 , Character 26, although the corpus bursae is membranous, this character was unambiguously scored in virtually every case).
Nomenclature. The type genus of Calycopidina is Calycopis Scudder, 1876, and the name is formed in accord with the requirements and recommendations of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999) . K. Johnson & Kroenlein (1993b) used "infratribe" names Angulopina and Calycopina for some genera that we include in the Calycopidina, but these names are unavailable because they were introduced after 1930 without an indication of how they differ from related taxa (Articles 13.1 and 13.2 in ICZN, 1999) .
Taxonomy. The Calycopidina generic classification of Robbins (2004b) is modified in three ways. First, Lamprospilus as delimited in Robbins (2004b) is not monophyletic in all most parsimonious trees (e.g., it is paraphyletic in Fig. 60 ). Dividing this concept of Lamprospilus requires fewer new combinations than enlarging it. We partition Lamprospilus into Lamprospilus, Arzecla, and Badecla, each of which is monophyletic in the consensus tree ( Fig. 61 ). We recognize Badecla because bootstrap supports for Lamprospilus and for Badecla are more than twice that of the combined lineage of these two genera ( Fig. 61 ).
Second, we divide the previous concept of Ziegleria into Ziegleria and Kisutam K. Johnson & Kroenlein. Even though the previous concept of Ziegleria is monophyletic in the phylogenetic results (Node A in Fig. 60 ), the highly derived genitalia of Kisutam make it difficult to place this genus systematically. Ziegleria and Kisutam, as classified in this paper, each have a higher bootstrap value and more synapomorphies than the previous concept of Ziegleria, for which reason this classification is more likely to be stable in the future.
Third, we divide the previous concept of Electrostrymon into Electrostrymon and Rubroserrata K. Johnson & Kroenlein. Even though the previous concept of Electrostrymon is monophyletic in the phylogenetic results (Node B in Fig. 60 ), this node is supported by a bootstrap value of 5 ( Fig. 61 ). Electrostrymon and Rubroserrata, as classified in this paper, each have higher bootstrap values and are easily differentiated in the field by wing pattern. Recognition. As noted in the diagnoses, the most distinctive synapomorphies for the Calycopidina occur in the female abdomen. Although many Calycopidina species have phenotypically similar wing patterns, for which reason related species have often been grouped together (e.g., Draudt 1919 Draudt -1920 , there are no wing pattern characters by which Calycopidina can be recognized. Probably the best superficial recognition character for males is lack of androconia, even though this condition occurs widely elsewhere in the Eumaeini. Dorsally fused brush organs ( Fig. 2 ) and teeth or a ridge on the gnathos are other recognition traits for male Calycopidina.
Included Genera (generic synonymy below
Size and Sexual Dimorphism. Calycopidina adults are small to medium sized Eumaeini, with forewing lengths ranging from about 8.5 mm (e.g., small individuals of Arzecla taminella [Schaus] ) to about 20 mm (e.g., males of Lamprospilus decorata). Wing pattern sexual dimorphism varies from marked (58) (59) to minimal (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Detail of male genitalia right gnathos; 8, Lamprospilus collucia with a single tooth; 9, Badecla badaca with a single row of medium sized teeth; 10, Arzecla arza with two rows of small teeth (arrow points to second row); 11, Arumecla galliena with one row of small teeth at base (arrow shows apiculate gnathos tip); 12, Camissecla charichlorus with a single row of small teeth; 13, Calycopis cecrops with a single flattened ridge. Seasonality and Abundance. The dorsal and ventral wing patterns of the one widespread North American Calycopidina species (C. cecrops) are seasonally variable (detailed in Field 1967a: 18-19) . Seasonality in Neotropical species is less well documented, but "dry season" adults often have a lighter ventral wing pattern than "wet season" individuals (Robbins et al. in prep.) . Many Neotropical Calycopidina species become conspicuously more common towards the end of the dry season (March-April in Panama, September-October in Amazonian Peru, Robbins et al. 1996) , which may be related to their detritivorous habit. In southeastern Brazil, abundance of Lycaenidae, including Calycopidina, increases markedly at the end of the southern summer (February-April) (K. Brown 1992) .
Key to the Calycopidina Genera (based primarily on unique synapomorphies, but both sexes are needed to place a species in a genus) 1.
Orange-red spot (rarely dark brown) distal of the postmedian line in hindwing cell Cu 2 
15
Lamprospilus unambiguously from the remainder of the Eumaeini, so far as we are aware, and the latter two distinguish it from most Eumaeini.
Nomenclature. The type species of Lamprospilus is Lamprospilus genius Geyer, 1932. Gigantorubra K. Johnson, 1993 is treated as a junior synonym of Lamprospilus because its type species, L. collucia (Hewitson, 1877), possesses the three synapomorphies for Lamprospilus in the phylogenetic results.
Taxonomy. Gigantorubra, as previously characterized (K. Johnson 1993a; Austin & K. Johnson 1997) , is polyphyletic in the phylogenetic results, containing two species of Lamprospilus, three species of Badecla, one species of Arumecla, one of Ziegleria, and one of Kisutam. Remarks. Lamprospilus species have markedly sexually dimorphic wing patterns , and in many cases, males and females were described as different species (cf. synonymies in Robbins 2004b) and placed in different genera or species groups (Draudt 1919 (Draudt -1920 D'Abrera 1995) . Lamprospilus was traditionally restricted to males that had white or hyaline longitudinal bands across the dorsal and ventral wings (Lathy 1932 ; D'Abrera 1995) ( Fig. 40) , a monophyletic grouping-after one species with white bands in both sexes (Thecla azaria Hewitson) was moved to another section of the Eumaeini (Robbins, 2004b )-in the phylogenetic results (Node A in Fig. 61 ). As characterized in the phylogenetic results, some Lamprospilus males are blue or brown on the dorsal wings without white bands (e.g., Fig. 42 ).
Badecla Duarte & Robbins, New Genus
Diagnosis. We distinguish Badecla from the remainder of the Calycopidina by orange-red piliform setae on the male frons (State 1 of Character 44), a trait that occurs sporadically throughout the Eumaeini. Badecla is also the only Eumaeini genus to have a row of medium size teeth ( Fig. 9 , State 2 of Nomenclature. The type species of Badecla is Thecla badaca Hewitson, 1868. The generic name is feminine and is an arbitrary combination of "badaca" and Thecla".
Taxonomy. The ventral wing pattern of L. badaca is highly variable geographically, but available evidence suggests that this variation is clinal. Remarks. Interspecific genitalic variation in Badecla is negligible. Wing pattern sexual dimorphism is minimal in B. argentinensis and B. clarissa, but pronounced in the other species, in which the sexes have sometimes been described as different species.
Arzecla Duarte & Robbins, New Genus
Diagnosis. We distinguish Arzecla from the remainder of the Calycopidina by two or more rows of small teeth on the male genitalia gnathos ( Fig. 10 , State 1 of Character 5) and by the posterior ventro-lateral edge of the vinculum-tegumen with a process with teeth on the ventral surface ( Fig. 5 [46] [47] have long been treated as closely related to each other (Draudt 1919 (Draudt -1920 . Although they form a monophyletic group within the genus (Node B in Fig. 61 ), the genitalic similarities between A. albolineata (without the alternating bands) and A. paralus and A. taminella (with the alternating bands), especially Characters 13 and 15, suggest the alternative hypothesis that these three species are more closely related than their position in the cladograms. Finally, the genitalic structures of A. canacha are highly autapomorphic.
Arumecla Robbins & Duarte, 2004
Diagnosis. We distinguish Arumecla from the remainder of the Calycopidina by one row of small teeth near the base of the male genitalia gnathos ( Fig. 11 (Draudt) ?? (the placement of this species is provisional because of its autapomorphic male genitalia). There are a substantial number of rare, poorlyknown undescribed species, especially in Andean montane forest, that appear to belong to Arumecla.
Distribution and Habitat. Arumecla occurs in wet lowland and montane forest from Mexico to southern Brazil.
Remarks. Males of described species are blue dorsally, and the sexes are somewhat dimorphic .
Camissecla Robbins & Duarte, 2004
Diagnosis. We distinguish Camissecla from the Remarks. Wing pattern sexual dimorphism in Camissecla is slight , and associating males and females is not difficult except in a few cases where sympatric females are phenotypically very similar (e.g., C. charichlorus and C. melma). Interspecific wing pattern variation is sometimes slight, which has caused identification problems, such as distinguishing C. camissa from C. charichlorus. The extent and hue of male dorsal blue color is intraspecifically variable in some species, especially one of the undescribed taxa.
Electrostrymon Clench, 1961
Diagnosis. We distinguish Electrostrymon by male genitalia gnathos without teeth (State 0 of Character 2 and State 0 of Character 3) and by male dorsal wings with conspicuous copper scales ( Fig. 52 , State 1 of Character 43). These synapomorphies are homoplastic within the Calycopidina (Fig. 60 ), but all Electrostrymon species also share a corpus bursae less than 2 mm long ( Fig. 39 Distribution and Habitat. Electrostrymon occurs in dry and wet lowland and montane forest from Mexico to southern Brazil. It is the only genus of Calycopidina to occur in the Antilles, with four endemic species. Electrostrymon species tend to be very common insects, especially in xeric areas and at the end of the dry season in wetter habitats, but E. constantinoi is an exception, being known from less than ten museum specimens from dry areas in northern Venezuela and eastern Colombia. Males of Electrostrymon occupy "mating territories" in the morning from sunrise to 0930 hours (E. endymion, E. hugon) as well as just before sunset (E. endymion).
Remarks. Electrostrymon males have conspicuous orangecopper scaling on the dorsal wing surface that is partially or wholly lacking in females , but this scaling is not diagnostic because it occurs occasionally in other Calycopidina (e.g., Arzecla paralus) and other eumaeines (e.g., some geographical forms of Satyrium favonius [J. E. Smith]). The wing pattern of E. hugon in western Colombia has more extensive orange-red scaling on both dorsal and ventral wing surfaces than in other parts of its range.
The wing pattern and genitalia of E. joya are variable geographically, and it is yet unclear whether this variation would support the hypothesis that E. joya consists of more than one biological species.
Rubroserrata K. Johnson & Kroenlein, 1993, Revalidated Status
Diagnosis. We distinguish Rubroserrata from the remainder of the Calycopidina by the ventro-lateral edge of vinculum/tegumen with a small process with teeth primarily The latter species has been widely called Thecla cleon (Fabricius) (e.g., Draudt 1919 Draudt -1920 , but the type of T. cleon in the Banks Collection is a superficially similar-looking species that belongs to Ministrymon, not to the Calycopidina (Robbins 2004b ).
Distribution and Habitat. Rubroserrata occurs commonly in wet and dry lowland and montane forest from Mexico to southern Brazil. Males of both Rubroserrata species occupy "mating territories" on hilltops in the morning from sunrise to 0930 hours (R. K. Robbins, unpubl.) . Remarks. As characterized in this paper, Rubroserrata contains one pair of allopatric/parapatric species that share habitat and male behavior with Electrostrymon. However, the row of small teeth on the gnathos (Characters 2 and 3) and the chalk-blue dorsal color dorsally (Character 45) of male Rubroserrata make the monophyly of Electrostrymon + Rubroserrata uncertain, as indicated by a bootstrap support value of 5 for this combined lineage (Fig. 61) .
Ziegleria K. Johnson, 1993
Diagnosis. We distinguish Ziegleria from the remainder of the Calycopidina by the inner and outer surfaces of the male genitalia gnathos vertically flattened (State 3 of Character 6) and lateral edge of female 8th tergum not sclerotized (Fig.  19 , State 0 of Character 24). The flattened gnathos tips occur in no other Eumaeini. The 8 th tergum lacking sclerotization Fig. 60 . A most parsimonious tree with equal weights and with implied weights with fit functions ranging from 10 to 1000. Character numbers are above circles and states below. Solid circles represent states that change once on the cladogram. Each asterisk after a species name indicates a species that was omitted because it had identical coding. Nodes A and B represent the concept of Ziegleria and Electrostrymon, respectively, proposed by Robbins (2004b) . occurs in all non-Calycopidina Eumaeini, but is a reversal in Ziegleria, according to the phylogenetic results ( Fig. 60) .
Nomenclature. The type species of Ziegleria is Z. bernardi K. Johnson, 1993, a subjective synonym of Z. hesperitis. Robbins (2004b) accorded Ziegleria priority over Pendantus, but the phylogenetic results (Figs. 60-61) falsify this synonymy (see under Electrostrymon). The name Z. hoffmani K. Johnson is misspelled, but it cannot be amended under ICZN article 32.5.1 because Johnson specifically proposed this name for Carlos Hoffman, even though the correct spelling is Carlos Hoffmann (Lamas, pers. comm.) .
Taxomony. Ziegleria as delimited in Robbins (2004b) is divided into Ziegleria and Kisutam for reasons already noted. Fig. 61 . Strict consensus tree of most parsimonious equal-weight trees. Bootstrap support values above major nodes. Node A represents the lineage of males with white or hyaline bands across the wings, Node B the lineage of species with alternating dark and light bands in both sexes, Node C the lineage of species with piliform setae on ventral hindwing vein 2A, Node D the lineage of species with piliform setae on ventral hindwing vein 3A, Node E the lineage of species with ridges on the inner surface of the male genitalia labides, and Node F the traditional concept of Calycopis (sensu Field, 1967a 03  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1  1  1  1  1  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  2  2  2  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  0  3  3  3  0  0  3 1  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2   37  1  1  1  1 Each asterisk (*) refers to a species with the same coding that was omitted to simplify the analyses. Distribution and Habitat. Ziegleria occurs from Mexico to southern Brazil. Ziegleria hesperitis is probably one of the ten most common eumaeine species, occurring in habitats ranging from highly disturbed open areas to the understory of uncut wet forest. Alternately, Z. hernandezi (xeric areas in the northern part of South America) is known from just a few museum specimens.
Remarks. Wing pattern sexual dimorphism is slight , and the male dorsal wing surface may have copper (e.g., Central American individuals of Z. ceromia) or blue (e.g., Z. hoffmani) scales.
Kisutam K. Johnson & Kroenlein, 1993, Revalidated Status
Diagnosis. We distinguish Kisutam from the remainder of the Calycopidina by base of the male genitalia gnathos about as long as wide, shaped a bit like an anvil (State 1 of Character 1), anterior edge of the dorsal median tegumen well posterior of apex of lateral window (Fig. 7, State 1 of Character 8), width of labides in lateral aspect far greater than height (Fig. 7 , State 2 of Character 9), brush organs absent (State 0 of Character 15), and male 8th tergum twisted and asymmetrical (State 2 of Character 17). Shape of the labides and the twisted 8 th tergum are unique synapomorphies for Kisutam, but the others are shared with various species of Calycopis and Electrostrymon (Fig. 60) . Distribution and Habitat. Kisutam occurs from Mexico to southern Brazil. Kisutam syllis is one of the most common eumaeine species and is especially abundant in wet forest around decaying fruit on the forest floor. Alternately, Z. micandriana (montane forest from Mexico to Nicaragua) is known from just a few museum specimens.
Remarks. As noted, the systematic position of Kisutam is somewhat tenuous because its genitalia are highly apomorphic (superficially similar to those of Calycopis). The genitalia of K. syllis are markedly asymmetrical.
Calycopis Scudder, 1876
Diagnosis. We distinguish Calycopis from the remainder of the Calycopidina by anterior end of the ductus bursae twisted and lightly sclerotized (State 2 of Character 34, figures 22-34 in Field 1967a; figures 13-23 in Field, 1967b; figures 12-13 in Robbins & Duarte 2005) and by an orangered spot distal of the postmedian line in hindwing cell Cu 2 -2A (Figs. 56-59, State 1 of Character 38, figures 2, 4, 6, 8 in Robbins & Duarte 2005) .
Nomenclature. The type species of Calycopis is Rusticus armatus poeas Hübner, 1811, a subjective synonym of C. cecrops (Fabricius, 1793) . The type species of each of the following genera possesses an orange-red spot distal of the postmedian line in hindwing cell Cu 2 -2A (Character 38), anterior end of the ductus bursae twisted and lightly sclerotized (Character 34), and piliform setae along ventral hindwing vein 2A (Character 38, cerata and tamos are exceptions): Calystryma Field (type species Calystryma and the type species of Klaufera are subjective synonyms of the same species (Robbins 2004b) . Similarly, the type species of Femniterga and Tergissima are subjective synonyms of the same species (Robbins 2004b) .
Even though the phylogenetic results are discordant with the classifications proposed by K. Johnson and co-authors, there are good reasons for splitting Calycopis into smaller genera. The early work of Field (1967a,b) used smaller generic concepts. The sister of Calycopis (Fig. 60) is a lineage of nine genera, and a number of monophyletic groups within Calycopis are recognized in the phylogenetic results (Fig. 60) -some with high bootstrap support-that could be recognized generically.
However, there are also good reasons for not dividing Calycopis into smaller genera. First, the generic placement of many poorly documented Calycopis species is straightforward because the orange-red spot distal of the postmedian line in hindwing cell Cu 2 -2A (Character 38) is conspicuous and easily scored. Alternately, generic placement of poorly documented species would be uncertain with smaller genera because many synapomorphies for lineages within Calycopis are not conspicuous and easily scored. For example, the microscopic ridges inside the labides (Character 20, that characterize the "Calystryma lineage" (Node E in Fig. 61 ), had not been previously noted. Second, along the same line, adults are immediately recognizable in the field as Calycopis by the ventral hindwing orange-red cubital spot abutting the postmedian line (Fig. 56, Character 38 ). Alternately, for example, the ventral wing pattern of C. cerata would incorrectly place it in the "Calystryma lineage" (Node E in Fig. 61 ). Third, adult behavior is relatively homogenous throughout Calycopis, with individuals most frequently flying near the ground in forest understory in the afternoon, especially at the end of the dry season. Alternately, we cannot distinguish the behavior of many Calycopis adults in different lineages. For example, most members of the "Calystryma lineage" (Node E in Fig. 61 ) inhabit the understory of wet lowland forest, but species in other lineages also fly in the same habitats. Fourth, if Calycopis were to be divided into three or more genera, the generic placement of Calycopis caesaries and C. sullivani/C. cicero (an identically coded species pair) would be unresolved (Fig. 61) . Fifth, the proposed classification is consistent with the only generic classification of the entire Eumaeini (Robbins 2004b) . These reasons are the basis for the Calycopis classification in this paper.
Distribution and Habitat. Calycopis occurs in dry and wet lowland and montane forest from the United States to southern Brazil and central Argentina. Some species are abundant in disturbed areas, and some are similarly common in the understory of uncut wet lowland forest, especially at the end of the dry season.
Remarks. Calycopis is the largest Neotropical eumaeine genus (one species is Nearctic) with 64 described and an undetermined number of undescribed species, but the orangered spot distal of the postmedian line in hindwing cell Cu 2 -2A (State 1 of Character 38, allows members of this genus to be immediately recognized with a few exceptions. In two Calycopis species (bellera Hewitson and xeneta Hewitson), the "orange-red" spot is dark brown in males (Fig.  58) . On rare occasions, the number of orange-red scales is greatly reduced (Fig. 59 ), but orange-red scales are always present. In Camissecla camissa, some individuals have orange-red scales, which are also present in some species of Iaspis Kaye (not a member of the Calycopidina).
New conspicuous synapomorphies within Calycopis (proposed by or in this paper) include regularly spaced piliform setae on ventral hindwing vein 2A ( figure 9 in Robbins & Duarte 2005, Node C in Fig. 61, Character 40, secondarily "lost" in C. cerata) , regularly spaced piliform setae on ventral hindwing vein 3A (Node D in Fig. 61, Character 41) , ductus ejaculatorius enters the penis ventrally (figures 10-11 in , State 2 of Character 17), and ridges on the inside surface of the labides (Fig. 15 , Node E in Fig. 61, Character 20) .
The systematic placement of C. cerata is provisional and is the major unresolved aspect of Calycopis "higher" phylogeny. This species shares a ventral wing pattern with the descendents of Node E (Fig. 61) , a dorsal wing pattern (muted blue color) with Calycopis caesaries and C. sullivani, and genitalic structures with the descendents of Node F and with Kisutam. Alternately, it is the only Calycopis species with a row of small teeth on the male genitalia gnathos (Characters 2 and 3) and the only Calycopis to have "lost" (according to the phylogenetic results, Fig. 60 ) regularly spaced piliform setae on hindwing vein 2A (Character 40). Despite the systematic placement of C. cerata in the middle of Calycopis (Figs. 60-61 ), a viable alternate hypothesis is that C. cerata belongs to Kisutam. If so, the generic name Serratofalca would have priority over Kisutam.
As noted, Calycopis species level taxonomy is poorly resolved, but the ease of rearing immatures (e.g., Duarte et al. 2005; Duarte & Robbins 2009 ) has the potential for substantively improving this situation by allowing males and females to be associated and by providing morphological characters of the immature stages.
Calycopidina Comparative Morphology
Male Genitalia Lateral Window. Eliot (1973) used the term "lateral window" to describe the lightly sclerotized triangle of the tegumen dorsal of the area where the gnathos attach . No function has been attributed to the lateral window, but when the gnathos of a dissected specimen are moved, the lightly sclerotized lateral windows bend.
The apex of the lateral window is situated next to the anterior edge of the vinculum in some Calycopidina species (Figs. 7, State 1 of Character 8), a trait that evolved once in Calycopis, once in Kisutam, and once in Electrostrymon according to the phylogenetic results ( Figs. 60-61 ). Possible functions for this morphology are unknown, but dissected specimens bend slightly between the apex of the lateral window and the anterior edge of the vinculum-tegumen. It is possible that the genitalia "flex" at this point during copulation.
Male Genitalia Labides. The eumaeine labides is modified in some Calycopis, Kisutam, and Electrostrymon, so that they are as wide (or wider) as high in lateral aspect with a variety of posterior pointing processes (Character 9). These modifications in Calycopis were originally illustrated by Field (1967a, b) . Some Kisutam, such as K. syllis (Fig.  7) , have posteriorly produced labides that are twisted and asymmetrical while some Electrostrymon, such as E. guzanta, have wide, almost rectangular, labides in lateral aspect. Analogous modifications of the labides are unreported in other Eumaeini except for Erora Scudder (cf. figures 4, 8 in Field 1941) , which does not belong to the Calycopidina.
Signa of the Corpus Bursae. Signa are sclerotized structures that occur in the wall of the corpus bursae and are structurally variable among the Lepidoptera (Klots 1970 ). Signa presumably function by helping to tear apart spermatophores (Hinton 1964; Cordero 2005; Galicia et al. 2008 ), but it is unclear how the exact structure (other than absence) is related to function. In any case, the signa that occur in the Calycopidina are complex structures that are highly variable interspecifically . Field (1967a) illustrated the signa in Calycopis and described them as "platelike … each ornamented with a centrally placed, rose-thorn shaped spine and with anterior margin deeply dentate." Johnson and co-authors (K. Johnson 1988 Johnson , 1990 Johnson , 1991 Johnson , 1993a K. Johnson & Kroenlein 1993a ,b, 1997 K. Johnson & Sourakov 1993; Austin & K. Johnson 1997; Canals & K. Johnson 2000) rarely illustrated or described the signa, and did so cursorily when they did. Because the signa in many Calycopidina resemble a fan, they were referred to as "fan-like" (Robbins 2004a; Robbins & Duarte 2004) .
The "deeply dentate" anterior margin (sensu Field, 1967a,b) of the fan-shaped signa are sclerotized "rays" on the inside wall of the corpus bursae (Fig. 37) . The rays may have smaller rays. In some Calycopidina, the number of rays is less than 15, but in others (depending upon which of the smaller rays are counted) there are "many". In addition, length of the rays may be relatively uniform or highly variable. The central spine, if present, is hollow with an opening on the wall of the corpus bursae ( Fig. 36 ). On the external surface, the signa may be constricted at the base (Figs. 32, 34, 36) . In Camissecla, the signa is twice as long as wide ( Fig. 30 ). We code this variation in Characters 27-31. A sclerotized lateral edge of the female 8 th tergum occurs otherwise only in some Strymon, where the sclerotization is not curved (Fig. 22) . Although shape of the male 8 th tergum has been widely illustrated and used as a taxonomic character in genera belonging to the Calycopidina (e.g., Field 1967a,b; K. Johnson 1988 K. Johnson , 1990 K. Johnson , 1995 , the sclerotized lateral edge of the female tergum was only recently proposed (Robbins 2004a; Robbins & Duarte 2004) .
Androconia and Brush Organs. Presumed scent producing structures occur in males of more than 95% of eumaeine species, are varied in structure, and may occur on the wings or in the abdomen (Robbins 2004a ). An estimated 80% of the species have scent pads or scent patches on some part of the male wings (see Robbins 1991 for terminology), and about half have brush organs (terminology from Eliot 1973) , which are abdominal brushes composed of setae with a chamberpresumably containing a scent cell-at the anterior end of each seta (Robbins 1991) . The Calycopidina are notable in that no species has androconia, but virtually all have brush organs on the dorsal surface of the vinculum/tegumen (Figs. 2-4, States 1 and 2 of Character 15). In some cases in the Calycopidina and Strymon, the posterior ends of the brush organs are medially "fused" (Figs. 1-2) , a trait that is unusual in the Eumaeini, but this variation is difficult to code because the "separateness" of the posterior ends of the brush organs varies continuously within the Calycopidina.
Sexual Dimorphism and Wings with Alternating Dark and Light Bands. Difficulty in associating the sexes of species with sexually dimorphic wing patterns is a relatively widespread problem in the Calycopidina. Many male-female pairings have been proposed (Robbins 2004b, Figs. 40-59) on the basis of similarity in habitat and distribution, rearing of immatures, and copulating pairs. However, the females of many other Calycopidina males are yet unknown or unrecognized.
Hyaline wing spots among butterflies are characteristic of the Hesperiidae and some Nymphalidae, but they also occur in male L. genius and L. japola (Fig. 40, State 2 of Character 42). These spots in Lamprospilus contain a reduced number of white scales and are translucent. The females of these species lack the hyaline wing spots (Fig. 41) and were not associated with the males (e.g., Lathy 1932; D'Abrera 1995) until recently (Robbins 2004b) .
Both sexes of a number of Calycopidina-in contrast to the sexually dimorphic species-have similar conspicuous alternating vertical light and dark bands on the ventral wings, of which Arzecla arza is representative . According to the phylogenetic results, this wing pattern evolved once in Arzecla (Node B in Fig. 61 ) and, depending upon character interpretation, once in the ancestor of R. ecbatana.
DISCUSSION
Calycopidina. Subtribe Calycopidina was monophyletic in all analyses, whether using equal or implied weights . With equal weights, it had a bootstrap value of 71. Monophyly of the Calycopidina is also supported in analyses of molecular sequences of exemplars from throughout the Eumaeini with bootstrap values of 99 or 100 in Bayesian, likelihood, and maximum parsimony analyses (Quental et al. in prep.) . K. Johnson & Kroenlein (1993b) proposed the nomenclaturally unavailable "infratribe" names Angulopina and Calycopina, but they each contain generic names that belong (e.g., Electrostrymon, Calycopis, respectively) and do not belong (e.g., Nicolaea K. Johnson, Iaspis Kaye, respectively) to the Calycopidina (Johnson & Kroenlein, 1993b) . Lamprospilus was not placed in either "infratribe" (K. Johnson & Kroenlein 1993b) .
A major synapomorphy of the Calycopidina is the inwardly curved, strongly sclerotized lateral edge of the female 8 th tergum (Figs. 16-23 ). This trait does not occur elsewhere in the Eumaeini. In Arzecla nubilum, a muscle connects this sclerotization to the anterior end of the apophyses posteriores (Robbins, unpubl.) . Since the apophyses posteriores are caudal extensions of the papillae anales (the female ovipositor, Klots 1970) , constriction of this muscle presumably affects oviposition. If this hypothesis were correct, it would be interesting to see where this muscle attaches in other female eumaeines and in those Ziegleria and Electrostrymon that lack the sclerotization.
Another major synapomorphy of the Calycopidina is the presence of fan-shaped signa, which are characterized in the morphological results . Outside of the Calycopidina, they occur in several genera of the Micandra Section and in Hypostrymon Clench and Marachina Robbins, but preliminary analysis of molecular sequences suggests that Hypostrymon and Marachina belong to the Micandra Section (Quental et al. in prep.) . Fan-shaped signa evolved once in the Calycopidina according to the phylogenetic results and may have also evolved once in the Micandra Section of the Eumaeini. Within the Calycopidina when fanshaped signa are vestigial or absent, the corpus bursae is less than 2mm long. A number of hypotheses have been proposed to explain the evolution of signa (Cordero 2005; Galicia et al. 2008) , but the mating systems of Calycopidina have not been investigated so far.
A third major trait of the Calycopidina is the lack of wing scent pads and scent patches, as characterized morphologically in Robbins (1991) . Outside of the Calycopidina, the only genera to lack androconia uniformly are Podanotum Torres & K. Johnson, Contrafacia K. Johnson, Chlorostrymon Clench, and Semonina Robbins. Alternately, most Calycopidina possess abdominal brush organs ( Figs. 1-4) . The evolution of scent pads and brush organs and their relationship to diversification in the Eumaeini is being examined elsewhere (Quental et al. in prep.) .
Detritivory. Very briefly overviewed, there is some evidence for detritivory in all Calycopidina genera except for Rubroserrata (Robbins et al. in prep.) . Females of Lamprospilus, Ziegleria, Electrostrymon, and Calycopis have been observed in nature ovipositing on dead leaves and twigs on the ground, and in one case, eggs were found on a dead seedling (Aiello & Robbins unpubl.) . Most females of Lamprospilus, Badecla, Camissecla, Arzecla, Arumecla, Ziegleria, Electrostrymon, and Calycopis oviposit readily on dead leaves in the laboratory while non-Calycopidina females do not (Duarte, Robbins, Aiello unpubl.) . Caterpillars of Calycopis have been found repeatedly in the leaf litter (W. Steiner, unpubl., voucher in USNM), and larvae of Lamprospilus, Kisutam, and Electrostrymon have been discovered eating fallen flower corollas and fruits on the forest floor (Robbins & Aiello 1982; Feinstein et al. 2007; Robbins unpubl.) . Although many butterflies, including Lycaenidae, can be reared on an artificial diet to which dried, ground leaves of the foodplant are added (Morton 1981; Mark 1993 Mark , 1995 , caterpillars of Lamprospilus, Badecla, Camissecla, Arzecla, Arumecla, Ziegleria, Electrostrymon, and Calycopis readily eat and complete development on an agar-based artificial diet without the addition of plant material Duarte & Robbins 2009; Aiello & Robbins in prep.; Duarte unpubl.) . Larvae of Calycopidina can eat a wide variety of fresh plant leaves (S. Johnson 1985) and are sometimes found eating live plants (Robbins et al. unpubl.; Duarte unpubl.) , for which reasons we presume that detritivory in the Calycopidina is facultative, at least in some cases. Detritivores may obtain most of their nutrition from detritus or from the micro-organisms living on detritus (e.g., Findlay & Tenore 1982; Hohn & Wagner 2002) , but it is yet uncertain which is more important for the Calycopidina.
Generic Classification. The proposed generic classification of the Calycopidina is a "work in progress" for two reasons. First, relations among the Calycopidina genera are not well-resolved with low bootstrap support for some lineages because we were unable to code a sufficient number of adult morphological characters to obtain better results. We are skeptical that adult morphology will provide a substantial number of new phylogenetically informative characters, for which reason we have begun working with the morphology of the immatures Duarte & Robbins 2009 ) and are collaborating on sequencing genes among Calycopidina species (Quental et al. in prep.) . Second, about a quarter of Calycopidina species are known from one sex, and another quarter are undescribed (Robbins 2004b) . Incorporating these species into the classification will undoubtedly modify some generic characterizations.
Despite the provisional status of the proposed generic classification of the Calycopidina, all recognized genera were monophyletic in the most parsimonious trees (Fig. 61) while most previous characterizations of non-monotypic genera were not. All genera were monophyletic over a wide range of implied weight fits. Further, phylogenetic relations among the genera (as shown in Fig. 60 ) were resolved and identical in the set of 594 trees that were most parsimonious with equal weights and with implied weights ranging from k=10 to 1,000. For this reason, we consider it to be the best estimate, albeit provisional, of relations among the Calycopidina genera. It is a starting point for documenting the undescribed species in generic revisions and for studying the evolution of detritivory in the Lycaenidae.
